
 

Narrandera Golf Club 

   Summer Teams 2022-23 

Week 7 
 
We saw 101 players take to the course this week playing 101 rounds. 
 
The top 5 teams this week are: Party Central on 109 nett, Mulligatawny on 111 net, Cruisers 
on 115 nett, The Woollie Ones on 118 nett, and Gee”Gee’s 2 rounding out the 5 on 119 nett. 
 
Top 5 team scores after 5 rounds are: Cruisers on 827 nett, King Stitched on 839 nett, 
Gee”Gees’ 1 on 848 nett, Bidgee Bog Busters on 853 nett, and Mostly Family on 854 nett. 
 
Best Individual scores for the week were Lynette Galvin 22; Nathan Collins & Jamie Gawne 
24, Terry Trickett 26 and Joanne Fennesy, Craig McGilvray, Tom Steele, Brett Rankin, Neville 
Bamblett, Graham Flynn all on 27. Balls went to 29 on a count back, these are listed in the Pro 
Shop so do not forget to ask and collect your prize. 
 
Nearest the Pins – the 2nd hole taken out by Blake Jones with 600cm, the 5th hole taken out 
by Steve Gehringer with 291cm, the 18th hole taken out by Jono Schofield with 175cm. We 
had 2 players land on the 2nd hole, 5 players land on the 5th hole, and 3 players land on the 
18th hole. Remember, the 2nd holes is for handicaps 10 & over, the 5th hole is for handicaps 9 
& under, and the 18th hole is open for everyone. 
 
This week saw 12 birdies. 
 
The Narrandera Rodeo is now at the Golf Club on Friday evenings selling their meat raffle 
tickets, so why not pop out for a meal, grab yourself some tickets & see if you can take home 
a meat tray, watch the kids run around while you relax and enjoy and unwind for the 
weekend. 
 
Many thanks to all our sponsors this year, please invest in their future as they invest in ours. 

See you on the green 

The Summer Teams Committee 


